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Machamer & Company Tangle With Bearcats Tonight
Armed for Battle Tonight Middleweight Title Match

All Set for Carmen Basilio
Linfield Star Hits

At 25.4 Point Clip
Willamette Unbeaten on Home Floor;

Final League Game for Reiser's
Seeond-Plac- e Wildcats Moment Welterweight

Champ KO's
SaxtonThe Willamette Bearcats would like to slop Linfield's Bill

mer without a point in his final basketball game tonight on the Salem

floor. But that would be the story of the year because nobody does

that to the junior flash from Madras.
Machamer will show his famous4'

Pacific Takes

Over Top Spot
Badgers Whip Coyotes

uncanny scoring machine from Linfield,
junior from Madras, averaging 25.4. Eddie
Grosseiibacher (left) is Willamette's fine
freshman guard, averaging 12.6 from

Their favorite weapon is the basketball
and both the above players will play, their
trade lo (he hilt tonight at Willamette gym
when thev clash in a Northwest conference
game. Hill "Hinges" Machamer (left) Is the

talent that has

given him an average of 25.4 this
season. With him go the Wildcats'

hopes of at least a share of the
Northwest conference champion-
ship.

Willamette has quite a record 10

protect tonight, too. Coach John
Lewis' team has

NORTHWEST CONrKRENCK
w l per.

Pacific 8 4 Ml
Linfield ' OS .013
Willamette 9 5

Collect of Idfllin 5 6 .4M
Lewis and Clark - S 7 .417

Whitman 3 27.1

Frldav results; Lewis and Clark M,
Whitman 62; Paelfle 75. Collesc of
Idaho 61:

Saturday Raines: Linfield at Wi-
llamette. Whitman at Lewis and
Clark. College of Idaho nl Pacific.

yet to be defeated on Its home
court this season in nine games.
In (act, Linfield met defeat here
lost Jan. 11, Machamer or no

Machamer.
Lewis has some pretty good

scoring threats, He has four who
have topped 200 points in the first
20 games. Don Hoy has 261, Eddy
Grosscnbacher 251, Neil Causbic
245 and Vic Backlund 208. Back-lun-

who started the season five
games late, also is third in re-

bounds, a department led by Caus-ble'- s

282.

Hoy Hits Free Throw
' Free throw accuracy leadership
belongs to Hoy, among the regu-
lars, with .83.1. Keith Driver, a
reserve has .000 on 18 of 20.

In field goal shooting, Grosscn-bache- r

lends with .4211,' Hoy has
.400 and fton Taylor .4110.

Lewis said he isn't decided about
one guard starter. He has brought
up two freshmen forwards to fill
two gaps in the varsity rosier.
They arc Lcc Weaver, North
Salem, and Larry Lynn, Port-
land (Washington High). They re
place Hon Holt and Jim Thompson,
wno nave dropped out.

Dayton Keeps Lead
In Yawama League it y i m

YAWAMA LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L PCT.

Dayton 12 1 .923
Sherwood 11 2 .847
Willamina 10 2 ,S33
Salem Academy 7 5 .583
Sheridan 7 5 .583
Yamhill 3 9 .250

Amlly 3 10 .231
Philomath 3 10 .231
Banks 9 12 .000

Friday results: Dayton SR. Salem
Academy 50; Sheridan 45. Philomath
34; Sherwood 56, Banks 39; Vamhill
50. Amlly .19.

CLEVELAND Carmen Basilio crouches in prayer on
the canvas of the ring a few seconds after Referee Tony
La Branchc has counted nut challenger Johnny Saxton at
2:42 of the second round. Rushing in to hug the champ
are John I)c John (center) and Angcln Dundee, who were
In the winner's corner. By kayoing Saxton last night
Basilio retained the tide he won al Syracuse last fall,
(AP Wircphoto).

Chemawa, Perryclale
Forced Into Playoff

of Victory

MARION COUNTY B LEAGUE
Final Standings
major Dlvlslnn

PCT.
Jefferson 1.000
Colton .750
Sublimity
Sclo
Santiam

Minor Division
W PCT.

Perrydaie .700
Chemawa
Falls City 6 4 .600
Deaf School 4 6 .400
MacLaren 4 6 .400
St. Paul 2 R ,200

Friday results: chemawa 47. Deaf
School 4fl; MacLaren 52. St, Paul .'IS:
Colton 46, Santiam 35; Sclo 62. Sub-
limity 52.

and Carl Freeze and Marlin r

tallied 14 to lead Colton.
Gtllctlc Scores 21

Santiam won the preliminary
game,

Boh Gillette scored 21 points to
pace MacLaren lo its victory over

St. Paul. The winners
had a halflime bulec.

MacLaren also won in the jayvee
preliminary,

Scio defeated St. Boniface of
Sublimity, lo tie the Sainls
lor hum place. Bvron Eastman
canned 32 points to lead the win-
ners. Clctus Heuberger had 18 for
me losers, the St. Boniface JV's
took the preliminary,

riiemawH (47) (III) Ore. Oral SrhoolSkahan 10) J 171 K.lhotlBrown i4t HI UplonNutlouls iSl C (6) ThompsonSalanus 1J1
Badonl (61 G UOICollev

Heserves scoring: Chemawa Arm
boy 4. Rldsteer Beeay 4, OS- D-

riruton 4. Officials: Wilkl- -

MS) (33) Santiam
dmark 118) F 111 Smith

101 V (41 ThomasFreeze (14) C Mi MulrMalnrker 114) C, KanoffAnderson (21 G 1121 RevlerReserves scoring: Santiam Epper.Son 2 rhinH

St. Paul (36) (52) M.ri.rrn
jV '"j, j.io

(II Wallacewiison i2i c (211 Cilleltc
f"rjth ' c, II" CarlclonOners iSl C, ifl NyhereReserves scorins St am colman 2. vandf 2 MarLaren-Fontai- ne

Schultl 4, Jasmer 4. Hrndrlrks

Srlo (2) (S!) S1 nonllare
Manley ,61 F (4) Bradlcv
Robinson il.1l F Hi WolfEastman 1.111 c (!) ChrlslcnsonNewcomh i41 C, IIS) Hcuhercer
Haynes 141 G (121 SllhernacelReserves srorlnu: Sclo Calkins
(Si. Bennett 121. St. Boniface Guen-the- r

121.

Jimmy Lebold Moves

Senators Set
Ticket Sale;

Gino Nixed
Salem Senator season tickets will

"sneak" onto the market Monday.
Clayton Foreman, treasurer of

the Senators operating committee,
said that they will be available at
Wicklund's sporting goods store at
first and with certain salesmen at
the State House.

The Senator Boosters club will

organize soon and get the pre-
season sales going with a boom.
Dave Hoss is in charge of that
phase.

Ticket prices this year are $30

for a family, $20 for an individual
and $25 for any two persons who
want to get together on a joint
purchase. At least 1200. should be
sold, Foreman said, and with the
prospects of a good team the total
might exceed that.

Meanwhile, it looks like Gene
Tanselli won't be playing for the
Senators this summer. Manager
Bill Brenner said that he has re
ceived a reply to the San Diego
Padres, who own the star short-

stop who played in the Texas
League last summer.

Halph Mner, Padre general
manager, wants a prohibitive
price for Tanselli, Brenner said.
Kinr-- Tansplli is a I enrhnr-cnae-

in Portland, he probably cannot
join the Padres until after t h e
deadline and possibly faces sus

pension, Brenner added.

Grady Wallace

Held to Eleven
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Collegiate basketball's individu
al scoring race was bunched tight-
er today than an overflow crowd
in a band-bo- gym with only 0.43
of a percentage point separating
the top five contenders. Jim

of Mississippi State is lurk

ing in the shadows of sixth place.
South Carolina s Grady Wallace,

the nation's leading scorer, was
limited to 11 points last night as
his team bowed to undefeated
North Carolina, ranked No. 1 in
the Associated Press poll.
The Tar Heels extended their win-

ning streak to 22 games.
Wallace s average dipped to

20.57, but he still held a precarious
edge over runner-u- Joe Gibbon
of Mississippi. Gibbon collected 31

points in the Rebels' loss to
Tulane and boosted his average to
29.42.

Columbia's Chet Forte, No. 3
with 29.2fi: Kansas' Wilt Chamber- -

lain, No. 4 with 29.16 and Seat
tle's Klgin Baylor, No. 5 with
29.14. all were idle last night.

But Ashmorc found the range
for 44 points in Mis-

sissippi State's victory over
Louisiana State and broke one of
Bob Pettit's Southeastern Confer-
ence records in the process. The

senior collected 14 field
goals in 29 attempts lo increase
his season's field goal total lo 25:),

two more than the staniiard held
by the former LSU

In the Ivy League defending
champion Dartmouth moved to
within a game of Yale
by shipping Pcnn Princeton
drubbed Brown and Harvard
handed Cornell its eighth consecu-

tive league reversal.

Vnripapa, who last week was named

when i missed the 7 pin, I'd have

chaninion. was hist two lanes
lo dinner together and had a two -

To Move Ahead of
Idle Linfield

By TIIK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pacific University whipped Col

lege of Idaho, Friday night
In wrest the lead in the light
Northwest Conference basketball
pennant race from idle Linfield.

I ho win gave Pacific an
s record and a .024 percent

age margin over Linfield, which
has a mark.

Pacific led at the half.
but found the range after Ihe in-

termission. Center Jerry Kalpus
potted 19 points for Pacific to
take scoring honors.'

Lewis 4 Clark clubbed Whit

man, in the only othei con- -

lercnce game I'lnny night. The
winners built a haltt'mc lead
and Wh'tman never threatened.
Lewis & Clark's Cliff Shoitnn was
high scorer with 26 points. Keith
Green scored 23 for Whitman.

The four teams play again Sat
urday night and Linfield icturns
to action at Willamette.
add boxes

ColleKe of Idaho Pacific
Merrill 14) F (17) PourRcoih
I'crKlns Hi F (t) Adams
Pelklan (I5 C (111) Kiilapus
Maklnl 141 (7 (12) Ccluts
D.Moore (18) (111 lliiendse

Subs: Colleac of Idaho Aekerin.m
4. 13. Ackerinan II. G. Moore 2.

2. Pacific Smllh 5, Perkins 2,
nrcnncinan 3.

Whitman (62) (Ml Lewis & Dark
Johnson Ifll F 121 Ward
flTCHhle (10) F (261 Shelton
tlrecn (2:1) C (ft) Mlchelscn
Parker IB) G (2) Johnson
ttecker (7) u di many

Subs: Whitman Chrlsman 4. Heck
A. Lewis A: Clark Fleck 12, Slempel
s, item u, uouun a,

bles, with 1171 on scries.
Lebold's Individual scries for

Ihe three events, leant, doubles,
and singles were
Phipps, needing a 204 gamo Willi
two earlier 200's in singles for
the all events lend, shot a final
game of 158.

rrank Evans shot Ihe most con
sistent three scries of the tourna-
ment to date Willi series of

Bowling continues nil day today
and tomorrow in Hie final week-
end of the stale bowling classic.

Placing two mm each were
Itcnvci'tiin, Douglas of I'nrlliind,
Krnnklin of l'nrllnml, Crnnls
Pass, Mnlnlln anil Norlh Nnlrm.
Willi one each were Ciuiby,
Forest Grove, Cave Junelion,
Am in n. Pnrkrnse, lteilmonil,
Itosrburg, Snnily, South Salem,
Sulhrrlln, Vale. West l.lnn,
Willatnliiii ant) Yamhill.
Gerry Slickley, South Salem's

lone entrant in Ihe lourney, made
it lo Ihe of 'the

class Willi a pair of wins.
Kevin Morse. 130, and Lynn Hays,
168, belli of North, also had two
wins to gel lo ihe

ONLY ONE WITH COLD
ST1LLWATKK, Okln. uMVhcn

Oklahoma A&M wreslling conch
Myron Moderick wnnls to (lis- -

Into B Bowling Lead

By FRITZ HOWELL
CLEVELAND Wi --The lethal

left hook which belted challenger
Johnny Saxton into second-roun-

oblivion last night boosted welter-

weight champion Carmen Basilio
into a middleweight title match
with either Gene Fullmer or Sug-

ar Ray Robinson.
Before Ihe cheering has slopped

over Basilio's rousing victory m
the "rubber" match wilh the e

he was on his

way up a notch in class.
Fullmer or Robinson

Harry Markson, managing d-

irector of the International Boxing
Cluh. settled it when he said. "Wp
want to match Basilio in July In

Yankee Sladium against the win
ner of the Fullmc
fight in Chicago April 24."

Fullmer took the middleweight
crown from Robinson in January,
and the April date is a rematch.
Rated off his performance last
night in the nationally televised
scrap, there's little doubt Basilio
will jump at the chance to trade
punches in the class al

though he went against saxton at
147.

Saxton Had "Won'' First
The third meeting of Carmen

and Johnny, each of whom has
held the welter crown twice, was
a far cry from the first two. Last
March in Chicago Saxton used hit
and run tactics to gain a disputed
although unanimous, decision
which cost Basilio the crown.

In September, at Syracuse, Ba-

silio got the bauble back with a
technical knockout, but he needed
nine rounds to do it. There was
nothing technical about last
night's kayo as Basilio's left

hook nailed Saxton to the can-
vas for the full Up lo
that time Saxton had taken a ter-
rific beating,

Klamath Falls,

Eugene Upset
(Continued from Page t)

league sends three teams to the
state tourney.

Pendleton, No. 8, virtually
clinched a place in the District
7 playoff, to start March 1, by
defeating Hermiston, No. 7, on a

score. It was Pendleton's
16th victory in 20 games and
Hcrmiston's third loss in 19 starts.

McMinnville wrapped up the
Tualatin-Yamhil- l Valley League
(District 41 title and a playoff
spot with a win over New-
berg while runnerup St. Helens
was losing to West Linn,

Buffaloes Win Again
Madras made il 18 straight by

trimming Redmond, eastern
8 champion in class

Madras is a class team.
Elkton ran its string to 21 wilh

a victory over Days Creek.
It is favored lo win a class B

slate tournamonj berth in a play-
off next weekend.

In class Scappoose
and Turner expanded their im-

pressive records. Drain made lis
mark wilh a win over
Willamette of Eugene. Scappoose
has the same record after a
drubbing of Clalskanie. Turner
won its 14th of 16 games,
from Woodbtirn.

Frosh Topple
Rooks, 40-2- 9

EUGENE W The Oregon
Stale Rooks slowed down the un-

beaten Oregon Frosh Friday
night, but could not snap the
Frosh vir-l- ri.:nn rr,u uv"" .' auuig. I UC r Hl?li
marlo II 17 clrn:nui ...:iu . inh"":' a ,v

'
was the Rooks'

weapon, and they were success-
ful until guard Doug Lundslrom
Scored a bnskol for a 14.11 half.
time lead. The Rooks never
caught up.

Guard Chuck Rask led the Frosh
with 11 points. Lundslrom and for
ward Sltl Robertson scored 10

each for Ihe victors

IS OSC nnnkl Orecnn Frosh 40
F 7 Lunde Roherlson 10
F 6 Move .... Anderson 0
C S Mann Jones 6
C 6 Ramsev Rask 11
G 3 Patterson Lundslrnrn II)
. Substitutions: For OSC Rooks,Bonrsteede 2; for OreRon Frosh,Sprlneer a.

Half :tme: Oregon Frosh 14. CrSC
Rooks 11.

and SWEPT rnou

halflime but couldn't maintain the
pace. Wally Brosalme led the vic-
tors wilh 18 points, one more than
was scored by Ken Marx of Am-

ity.
Amity captured the Jayvee pre-

liminary,

Dayton (58) (50) Salem Academy
ti r r T G F p T

Smith 4 2 1 19 Hamiltn 0 9
Vest 110 3 Edieer 0 0
Blldke 7 6 5 20 Dyck 8 0 12
HcdRCok 5 3 2 13 Voss 0
Walker 10 12 Jones 0 9 0 0
Nllthrok 4 2 0 10 Learner 2 9 4 13
Aeblschr 0 0 0 9 Heinrlch 5 3 2 13
Wright 0 0 0 0 Zweigrt 0 9 4 9
Willcrt 0 0 0 0 Groat 9 9 9 9

Merk 5 9 10

Totals 22 14 B 58 Totals 19 12 12 50
Free throws missed: Davlon 7,

Salem Academy 2. Halftiine score:
Dayton 29. Salem Academv 25. Offi-
cials: Stewart and Gtlstafson.

Philomath (34) OM,finhl"oL!,nSmith 18)
Ness (It (0) Herbcr
Defvatdl (2) (13) Soceliunn
Funk (fi) li (7) Smith
Grieg 111 O (121 B.illrr

Heserves scoring: Philomath
BfifiiTiifm 1, Dzisglc 14. Sheridan
Clark 3.

Sherwood (.it?) (Ifl) flanks
Schneider (b) (21 Marr
Stearns (12) C11 Nunn
Fickcn (fli (10) Nordhohn
Rlat-- 12) (.1) Herb
bpam (H (11) Parsons

Reserves scorine : Slier wnnri Mar.
3. Hite .1. Gorstka 1. Banks

Stewart 2. Trussel 2, Lilly 6. Offi-
cials: Washburn and Maxwell.

Amity CHI) CIO) Yamhill
Marx (17) (Ifl Hrosamic
Smith (1) 14) T. Morris
Fuller (12) 1) Staebler
Meeker 12, (Rl Rellwood
Warrii-- (2) MR) i.toht

Reervr$ srorlnij: YAmhill Herman
4.

T.

Jim Lebold, South Salem high
senior, and Dick Plupps, Cherry
Cily bowling lanes manager,

"placed high In the all events col- -

umn of the men's Slnle bowling
tournament last night; Lebold

' now leads class B with 1762; and
Phipps is 3rd In class A with
1803.

Others in the lale Friday squads
placing on the board in Ihe top ten
include Bob ftynn-Dic- Phipps,
sixth in A doubles with 1180 on

series; and Frank Evans
and Pinky Ilnrlwell, Class A dou

Minor Division's
Title at Stake

Tonight
Chemawa's Indians and I h e

Perrydaie Pirates will clash in a
basketball game on the neutral
St. Paul court at 7:30 o'clock to-

night for the championship of the
minor division of the Marion
County B League.

This was Ihe result of Chem-

awa's slim victory over Ore-

gon Deaf School Friday night at
Chemawa which gave the Indians
a first place tie with Perrydaie
in final standings.

Both teams will advance tn fur-

ther playoffs, but the game will
determine position in subsequent
tournament play.

In other Marion B games
Colton whipped Santiam,
at Colton--. and MacLaren

whnmped St, Paul, at Wood-bur-

Indians Overcame Deficit
Oregon Deaf School piled up a

big edge at the end of the
first half, but Chemawa wasn't
to be denied. Ted Satanus of Chem-

awa and Dave Wood of OSD lied
for scoring honors with 13 points
each.

Cnlton's Broncs, who have al-

ready assured themselves of a

spot in Marion B playoffs, sharp-
ened up for further action wilh
the fairly easy win over Sanliam.

Bert Lundmark scored 16 points

Sweet Home, Ncwbci ; Lead
State Wrestling Ton rue)

Salem Academy
Loses 58-5-0 to

Leaders
Dayton's Pirates maintained

their lead in the Yawama league
with a basketball win over
Salem academy Friday nighl at
Dayton while second-plac- Sher-
wood kept pace with a romp
over Banks at Sherwood.

In olhcr Yawama league games,
Sheridan got by Philomath,
at Sheridan, and 'Yamhill won at
home over Amity,

Dayton forged a first quar-
ter lead over Salem academy
and was never behind from that
point. The visiting .Crusaders ral-
lied in the second quarter to cut
the margin to but the

had a comfortable edge
at the end of Ihrce quarters,

lliidke Scores 20

Paul Buclke, the league's top
scorer, added 20 points to his
total lo lead the Pirates lo vic-

tory.
Salem academy Iriiimphed in

the jayvee prelim,
Sherwood gained a half game

edge on idle Willamina in the
battle for second place with its
win over Banks. The loss was
Banks' 12th without a victory in
league play.

Dale Black and Dave Slearns
paced Sherwood with 12 points
each.

Sherwood also captured Ihe jay-
vee game,

Ken Spcelmai. scored 13 points
In lend Sheridan to its easy vic-
tory

Iln

ovei Philomath. Sheridan
had a edge at halflime and
added slightly to Ihe margin in
Ihe fin..l quarters.

Philomath salvaged the jayvee
game,

Amity Loses Lend
Yamhill dropped Amity out of

a sixth place lie wilh the tri-
umph r.t Yamhill.

Amity built up a lead al

Pilots Stage
Kallv lo Win
POHTUND HI - Portland

university staged a f rally
Friday night to heat (ionzngn, 81- -

bi, in a basketball game that was all
close until Ihe final minutes. of

Trailing at the half. Port-
land pulled ahead midway
of the second period, then sank
eight straight points lo put the
game out ol reaeli.

Forward Jim Armstrong scored
Id points for the winners and to
guard .lack Scrivens added 2.1

Hob Turner led (inm.nga wilh 16

I'orllitiirt, (innadKiilsi-- SI Vcrmithon
Arms Ml (IS Tmrif--

111' Klholl
St'rlvcn r.Ml tin Irwin
I'nnrl ilO) (l:i) llrdmmi

Subs: PnrllnnH-Rlnrd- pl 5, O'Don-nrl- l
1. C',onmitiiTri 2.

TENNIS
NEW VOI1K llarrv Mnekav'"

nf Dayton. Ohio, eliminated Grant
Golden in the ouarler- -

finals of the National Indoor
Championships.

JOE I'AI.OOKA

"'
V V

Sttvt S SPASRiMG ') Oxs;albeaoy.1 hw.. YEAH. . 1

M6 lOOKS 100 J,. HFAVV- MIMrtlf.

Golds Handed
Loss by Blues

JUNIOR HIGH LEAGUE
W L PCT.

Leslie Colds 7 1 .873
Leslie Blues 5 2 .714

Parrlsh Greys 4 3 .571

Parrlsh Cards 4 4 .51)0

Leslie Warriors 3 8 .37.1

Parrlsh Pioneers 0 8 .000

Friday results: Blues 34. Golds 34;

Greys 37, Pioneers 21; Cards 26.

Warriors 20.

Leslie's Blues got revenge for
on earlier loss by banding the Les
lie Golds llieir first dcteal in Jun
ior High League DasKciDau action
Friday,

lion Potts led the victors with
12 points.

The result didn't alfect the

league standings, as the Golds
remained in tirsl place ana inc
Blues held onto second.

In another Junior High League
game1 Friday, the Parrisli Grays
whipped the Parrish Pioneers,

Tom Edwards scored 13 points
to lead the Parrish Cards to a

triumph over the Leslie War
riors in the third junior nign
game.

Jayvee victories reported went
lo the Colds, and to the

Pioneers,

Warriors (20) (26) Cards
llendersoo (6) (Oi Ficklen

111) (41 Perry
Wlndell (31 Rurripht
Stclllkc 12) G (fil Kelly
SweiirtnEer (I) G (131 Edwards

Reserves scoring Warrlnrs-Knlck- -

crhocker 121
Half lime s re Cards 0, Warriors

olds (3.1) (34) nines
Clark (41 (4) Burner

(121 Pottsvev KM

lludklns III C (111 .1. Kins
Itcnnetl (til i (I) Sheldon
Brack HI r IS) Wells

Heservcs scorum Gold .leffcrs 4.

'. Gravs (31) (21 ) P Pioneers
,nv(l5l F (Ol Ferns

Evans Id) F (.11 Lone
Pernod H) C 101 Smart
GrcK 141 G (01 Mcrlick
H.inlcv IB1 i HMipocn

nei-v- , Pioneers Wyatt
S, Simmons ft, Gleckcr 4, DauRhtry 4.

Longview May
Join NW Loop

POUTI.AND (IIP) President
Jim Fleishman of the Northwest
Baseball League said today that
Longview may bid fur a franchise
in the circuit.

Fleishman said overtures have
been made lo him by a Longview
I u in b e r man, I any rornniuicz,
about fielding n loam in the class
B league

Hi said organization might not
be completed ill time for the entry
to compete this season.

Spokane recently announced 11

was withdrawing (rom Ihe league,
leaving Kueene. I.ewislon, Salem,

akuna, Weniitchee and Tn-lit-

lis members. However, there is
Ulill nnvuil.ilill llirt t:ii,tinn nn.

llnnk Aaron of the Milwaukee
nr.,1 v,.ii......l I ..nni... K..t

ting champion hit Wi against Ihe
llrooklyn Dodgers.

then Ihe athlete would have to
earn the oiner scuu miring tne
summer or the school year

the plan has teeth and pro-
vides drastic penalties for viola-lion-

If an athlete accepts a grant
from one school, he can never
be eligible for another if he
transfers lo a member school. Al-

so, nny athlete receiving unatilh.
orired aid would be ruled inrlio

a ol tin vruui,

By A. C. JONES, Capital Journal Sports Editor p
id

(Continued from Page 1)

COrtVALl.lS Ifl Newberg and
Sweet Home were the unexpected
favorites Saturday as the slnle
high school wreslling tournament
went into its final dny at Oregon
Stale College.

Newberg placed five men In the
s and ran up 15 points

In the first two rounds. Swcel
; Home placed six men and scored

14 points.
s were scheduled Sal-- '

..tirdny allernoon with the finals lo
come Saturday nighl.

Thirteen champions will be
crowned from Ihe field of more
than 200 wrestlers who stalled
Friday. They represented 51
schools.

Grcsham, Hillsboro, Klanuilh
Falls, Milwaukic and Springlield
each placed three men in the

.

Redmond, which hud Hi starters
and one was one nl the prrlour-ne-

fnvorlos. got nnly one man
In Ihe . Cnnbv. Ihe do- -

fending champion, also wound up
with one. nllliouel- -

Canhy slnrleil
Ihe day wilh nnly tiwr.

Luiulbers: Getsjhi

would have lost its shirts, since the last four surviving teams were
from oul of Ihe Salem area. Al the moment, the club has loo

Ihe 300 needed, with the other firms and individuals unreported , , .

A ROUGH CHARACTER
Krankie Evans of Salem learned to take criticism and like it

when he went back to Chicago to bowl in the national match elimina-

tion singles tournament, That's because the remarks and wisecracks
came from none other than Andy

bowling's hall ol lamellnuuish between mnlmrn Dunne 'i,.y michi 'be kept alive, Kleish-an-

Wayne Mui ly. soph-- : man said. Kvans, Quite a snail basketball referee (lie helped handle
North-Smit- game Inst night I and one nf Oregon's best pin knneker
ifnwner, bowled on Hie same squad nl Chicago. The first day F.vnns
had a good game, 'ltd, then dropped off to lfiO and l.0 and Vnripapa
gave hlni quite a riding verbally, telling him In "n home and
gel snmelhing nn ynlir bull , . . Go back to Ihe slicks and learn."

Said F.vans, "lie wasn't being malicious and he was right. After
all, he's 85 years old and has been a champion." Vnripapa told
Evans how to relax his hnnd instead of cupping it as was his habit. "The
next day I didn't show much improvement hut Ihe last day there

caught on and rolled games of 222. 259 and 233 for a 714 total. If

Managership
WENATCiiLE WI uon Ulna -

berg, catcher. Salur
day was named
o! Ihe Wenalchee Chiefs nf the
Northwest Raseball League for
the lfl-- season.

Uincinorg SUf CCOOS r.oo anni
l,n in ioin ihn Snalt n

naimcr coacning sum. d e u r v

joining professional baseball.
Lundberg was a star athlete at
Lincoln High School. Seattle. This
is his first managerial stint.

C.OI.F

HOl'STON, Tex. Gene Bone
nl Louisville Kv firpd a

inar s? for a t'uo rnnnn tntnl of
Ii:ik nnH a nn.sirnki loud nver
Doug Ford in the Houston Open.

By Ham Fisher

Big Ten Approves Program
For Financial Assistance haunt been for one open Irame

mm" ,n1 needed lor me nnais
Bill Lillard. defending national

awny and he and Evans went out
hour talk. About bowling, of course.CHICAGO LP - The Rig Ten determine a youth's need, his

approved a new lumn- ents must file n financial slate- -

cul aid program lor athletes FrHincnl with Ihe Big Ten

nmore of Tuls i. he has them smile,
One of the identical twins with
e defending national champions

has a gold loolh.

through this slatci.ient, a sep
.trr.te ngency, the Intercollegiate

Big Ten) Conference Financial
Aid Service, will determine how

Alter a figure Is reached, the

timet, w WHMmrltif ,! fim,

'
day and. without saying as much
hoped that other major confer-
ences would follow suit.

K., (Tug) Wilson, conference
I I G06O TO T THEY Rf FINE ' ,w I Ai l war. FiAM.s,;n T ii.no

,C,ef I Sit YOU, UOING lOVIWI IVIfH VEKUS MY IT'S IP TO rB. (XT fV05Y
- J06V.' YCU M AWHluf.I'O I ftt-- f TH6R SHf HAlisS vEWSlfS '!commissioner, would nol say that much money if anv a family

he hoped other conferences would; will contribute towards an t

a similar program but tcto's education.

FLOWER SEEDS
Thousands of Ptckages From

Which to Choose

VEGETABLE SEEDS

'TJKl I "": I 5UKt line 'u met --q njl 11 L0OIS3 TOO MUCK... V' 4

' I THE ,V friA WiSM I WAS IVCSl". OU- J1taaea:

Our PEAS.. BEANS
Seeds are in and Mb. packages, rather than the
usual package found in other stores.

Also Plenty of Beet, Cabbage, Carrot
And All Other Vegetable Seeds.

r.i'- -i V A COUPIA iidrSSb; 6Y! ) ;, OARlhN'.' rVl AB(.E HE.P.' UH...THeY

g

"The Pacific Coast Conference school desiring Ihe nlhlele will Uble.
I understand, Is al the same .underwrite part nf the rest of thei A conch or oilier staff member
Stage we were several months. expenses needed for the school offering or paving secret aid
ago in studying the plan. And it year. would be barred from the con-
Is encouraging In note we have: For example, the ngency do- (erente and school fulling to
received letters from numerous Irrmines that nn Athlete's parents lake such discinlinarv measures
college presidents asking us lor ran pay WOO towards one year's would be ordered t show cause
details of the prog am." ediiralion. The cost would be whv it should twt be suspended

The plan provides nn nllilele $l,nini. The school then can pavor expelled (mm Ike Big Ten
wilh room, board, books, tuition up to S7o. If Ihe institution r- - Ant limbed tn ! at hit',.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
351 it,ena i$s Daiuntj uw, u r Salem, Oregon

I

O


